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Topic: Rescue 

Once upon a time, there was a king and queen who lived happily and comfortably together. But at last, 
the king grew restless. He longed to try his strength in battle against some enemy and to win all kinds of 
honor and glory. Taking a tender leave of his wife, he left with his army to wage war against a distant 
country ruled by an evil and cruel king. 

The victories the king had were short-lived, and he was soon defeated and carried off to the prison 
where the heathen king kept his captives. All night long the prisoners were chained up, and in the 
morning, they were yoked together like oxen and had to plow the land till it grew dark. 

This went on for three years before the king could send this letter to his dear queen asking her to deliver 
him from the horrid prison. The queen received the letter, read it, and wept bitterly, fearing that she 
would be caught and forced to marry the wicked king. So, she cut off all her beautiful long hair and 
dressed in boy's clothes. Then, she took her lute and left without saying anything to anyone. 

When she got to the town where the heathen king lived, she went into the great court in front of the 
palace and taking her lute in her hand, she began to play so beautifully that one felt as though one could 
never hear enough. She then began to sing with a voice sweeter than the lark: 

'I sing the captive's longing within his prison wall,  
of hearts that sigh when none are nigh to answer to their call.  
My song begs for your pity, and gifts from out your store,  
and as I play my gentle lay, I linger near your door.  
And if you hear my singing within your palace, sire,  
Oh! give, I pray, this happy day, to me my heart's desire.' 

Touched by the song and the lovely voice, the wicked king promised to give the lute player her heart’s 
desire. Thus, the queen was able to release her husband and they journeyed back to their own country. 
Not knowing that the lute player was his wife, the rescued king asked to reward her for rescuing him. 
The lute player kindly refused, and they parted ways. 

The queen took a short way home and got there before the king and changed her dress. An hour later, 
all the people in the palace were crying out: 'Our king has come back!' The king greeted everyone very 
kindly, but the king was looking for the queen.  He said, 'See what sort of a faithless wife I have! Here 
she is falling on my neck, but when I was pining in prison and sent her word of it, she did nothing to help 
me. Never would you have seen your king again, if a young lute player had not delivered him.' 

While the king was sitting with his council, the queen found time to disguise herself. She took her lute 
and slipping into the court in front of the palace, she sang, clear and sweet the same song she sang for 
the evil king. As soon as the king heard this song, he ran out to meet the lute player and led him into the 
palace. 'Here,' he cried, 'is the boy who released me from my prison. And now, my true friend, I will 
indeed give you your heart's desire.' 

'I am sure you will not be less generous than the wicked king was, sire. I ask of you what I asked and 
obtained from him. But this time I don't mean to give up what I get. I want YOU--yourself!' 



And as she spoke, she threw off her long cloak and everyone saw it was the queen.  

Who can tell how happy the king was? In the joy of his heart, he gave a great feast to the whole world, 
and the whole world came and rejoiced with him for a whole week.  
 
http://mythfolklore.net/andrewlang/076.htm 

 

Discussion 

1. Define new words and retell the story in your own words. 
 

2. Tell about a time when you were rescued.  It could be you were rescued from danger or from a 
difficult relationship. 
 

3. Choose a. or b. 
a. American philosopher, Ralph Waldo Emerson said, “The purpose of life is not to be 

happy. It is to be useful, to be honorable, to be compassionate, to have it make some 
difference that you lived and lived well.” 
What do you think he meant by that?  
Do you agree with his idea? 

b. The idea and stories of rescue are throughout the Bible. God is the supreme example of 

someone who rescues those who cannot save themselves. In the following verse, “the 

dominion of darkness,” is a way to describe evil within ourselves and the world. St. Paul 

describes it this way, “For he (God) has rescued us from the dominion of darkness and 

brought us into the kingdom of the Son he loves, in whom we have redemption, the 

forgiveness of sins” (Colossians 1:13,14). 

Restate Paul’s idea in your own words. 

What is this verse saying about people and what is it saying about God? 

4. Many folk tales have a reoccurring theme of deception and disguise. To deceive another person, 

especially an evil person, to get what you want seems to be a virtue. To disguise oneself as a 

part of the deception is perfectly acceptable.  

What do you think about these ideas? Does it have any application today? 
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